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have been unheard of heretofore in this
city.

. To prepare for an unexpected epidem-
ic by issuing bonds. The idea.

This is one way of preparing for an epi-
demic that .may not take place, that
far surpasses any financial operation that
the tax payers have yet been called upon
to endure. .

In regard to tlm increase spoken of by
Mr. Giles in the Fire and Sanitary De--

8a&4ays
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F1K3T IXSTALMEKT OF

BOOTS & SHOES
SPRING &SUMMER SYTLES

ARRIVING NOW AT

; CJXUirilVfl Shoe Store.
' fob I! " Market Street

Sundries.
10,000"-""- '

OUUU
For eale low by

- - WILLIAMS & MURCIIISON

g'QQ' Sacfca COFFEE,

2QQ sugari

For sale law br
WILLIAMS & MURCHISON

1000 '
OAA Bbl POTATOES,

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Caady, CatidW, Crackers, Cheese, Lye
Petah: Soda, Soaps, Ac.

For sale low .by "
,

WILLIAMS & MURUHISON. .
. jaa Si Importers & Wholesale Grocers

Hattincs and Carpets

IJIHE WRITES WILL SELECT, la per-e- s,

tke present week, in New York, a large

:;t stack ef ."."

Choice IVIattlngs
in White and Fancy Colors, and will

4d aaany jfcOTelUcs to present, stock af
CARPETS. r ,

'u;I3lj3DS:Al(D TRIBHIHOS
i , .

(or specialty) will hare the closet atten- -
43oa, and the prices will be placed as low as

All Wool 8uitiDgs
a4 ISprinj; Sacqninn, will be receired on
Tuesday or Wednesday. Also, a full line
ef BILK BUNTINGS ior erening wear, and
many ether artieles which eannot be named.

R. LI. Twlclntire.
ftbll

Hob oses and Syrup
200 BWaKiew 0rleao MoLA8sE8 .

200 nhd &n1 Bbla w CIBA,
'

OA Hhda Old CUfiArV
ov

Bags KIO COFFEE, -200,
1200t!BbUGood flour; : ' t

At Low Prices,

HIiL & PEARSALL

PEW ORLEANS
Excurcion.
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tllardl Gras Celebration !

0 REATLY REDUCED RATES VIA CAR--

SlilSiNTRAL RAILROAD.

UOUXD TRIP ONLY UJ30. TVketsgoo

February 19th toMarch 10th.

.' apply to
v ' - c !f.,W. CLARlt

"

ftVlT4w ... ; G. P. A.
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Orncs Board ot Audit asdPixaxck )
Fsbruaby 21st, 1881. :)

To the Honorable, the Mayor and Al-
dermen: 1 ' '

. Gentlehea: We , hare received the
statement made by the Mayor at year
meeting of the 14th inst.f in reference to
procuring Legislative authority to fund
certain bonds maturing in 1882. We are-
nawilling to occupy a false position be-
fore the ' tax-paye- rs as desiring to issae
more bonds than necessary for that pur-
pose.

.

--

.

- ' ; -- -r ,"
Oir- - communicatieB ef ' Febrtt&ry 8th I

was. do&oite and clear. , Ve da-- cat, aad
did cot propose to issue more bends than,
was eetessary. and distinctly stated that
fact n ..

rV-..- . J,..

The propositiou submitted fo you.was
to procure aathority to issuer , f neces-
sary; $39,000 ofnew boads to take up the
same amount of boada to mature ia 1832.
That proposition was based oa the fol-

lowing;
Amount required to meet Expenses,

Bond and Interest, from January
Ut, 1881; to January 1st, 1883, token

, the next Legislature assemble.
Current expenses for two years,

at $55,000 . . . .110,000
Past due Bonds (on January '

1st, 1881), . . . 41,400
Accrued interest on same : . ; 6,000
Co apons due January and July,

1881 and 1882, and January,
1883, (assuming that amennt
of New Bonds on hand, less
$10,000 special deposits from
sale of New Bonds, will be is-su- ed

July 1st, 1881) . . 95,000
Coupons due prior to January

1st, 1881, not presented . . 2,509
Bonds maturing January, 1882 38,000
Bonds raaUriDg July, 1882 . 60,400

$353,300
To meet the above we

will have Tax Book .
of 1830. (collecta-
ble) . . . $30,00

MonthlylictDse Tax-
es and all other
sources to January,
1883, . . . 55,00

Tax Book eM881,
(collecUble) . .75,90Q.

Tax Beok of 1883, (on,
account) . . . 45,O0Q

Sale of New Bonds .75 33-2SQf- 6C0

. Deficit . . . W,80:
This deficit, asiuming that all the new

bonds on hand will be sold, and that cur-
rent expenses will not exceed $55,000
per annum, and that no epidemic occur.
Unless more economy is exercised than
exhibited during the past tw Tears, the
current expenses will exceed $55,000, at
ar.additional Jn ItomMW to
and SaniUry Departmeats, besides ex--
pen8es of hospital, if that scheme is car j

ried out. 'I
warrcub uueaifi wi present uoiru

of Aldermen for cine months (Mr. Daw
son being Mayor 7 months and 11 days;
and including bis salary not drawn) at
rate of $47101 per annum.

Mr Fishblate'i administration:
Current expenses year ending

April 1st, 1879. . . .$ 45,678
(

a- "i a a rf PA AAAjtprii 1st, ioou. . . . t,vuu
Current expenses nine months,

ending January 1st, 1881,
$38,447, being not less for
year than. . . 61,000

Aggregate for three yean $148,678
Average per annum. . . . 49,559

From which it will appear that the
current expenses have been increased,
not redneed, since the resignation ef Mr.
Dawson.

The Mayor states that in the past
three years the debt of the city has been
reduced $120,000. We (ail to nd this
result. ... '

, On the 12th of February, 1878, whew
he was elected, the City Government be-
ing folly organized, the debt stood:
Coupons past due, . .$ f8,109
Interest oasaaebomt 3,500
Bonds past due, . . 10.050
Interest on same, , . 4.575
Floatisg debt, . 0,700- -

Bonds not matured
$478,600, less $10,-00-0.

Bends doubtfs),
since declared ille
gal by U. & Circuit
Court, 4C8,6e0-$624,- 52

Present debt:
Past-du-e bonds . . $ 29.000
Interest on same . 4,045
Coupons of January,

1881, less amount
in bank to pay
the same . . 8,000 f

Coupons not pre
sented,; due prior
to 1881 . 2,500

Bonds mot matured. 500,600

$544,145
Le-- s special

deposit ia
bank". . $1$,C55

Less Bonds
belonging
to Sinking
Fund 2C3 12C3v-$331,-e43

Actual rednciica, f
.

" $92,880
The whole redsctisa cf the City

Debt, since the Gortrrssest 4 r
p-isr- id into Dcrrcraticccwr, CIC 3,115

LOCAL -- NEWS-

IIixsox fc Blcust t

Dxx'i F Beatty Organs
J C McCuaoY Teachers' Wanted
I E McCALLisTEa Secd
Ste ad IlaJ ford Sauce-- '
See ad Hop Bitters ,

Geo Paoe & Co Saw Mills
B F MiTCHELir & SoNlIay
OrsBA IIorsE Carreno's Cperaiic Jo
A SnniEK Spring Styles
C W Yat3 Just KcccJTCd '
IlEixaBEBGEJi New Mueic Bciej -

.Youcau now buj ImproTed Ileaflag and
Ocok' Stoves Vtfactory prices at JaccsHs. f

Two trifling cases were adjudicated by
His II pc or Mar or Fiahblate thisroora'

There will be a Dime Sociable aad
Reading Party w eveaiDgatthe
residence of Mr. Chas. D. Myers, oa
Chestnut street, between Third ond
Fourtb.

, It ii very poor economy to endeaTor
to relieve a Cold py neglecting it, when
a 25 cent bottle of Dr. Ball'a Conga
iivrup will cure it at once.'

The Amateurs who are ,to leave this
city Monday morning will arrive in
Charlotte at C o'clock in the eTcning,
pUy that nigut and after the perform-
ance will dance all night and leare Char-
lotte the next morning,. arii?ing.ia this
city Tuesday afternoon.

" '
-- '

IIkxby Van- - NoimricK, of Toledo,
Ohio, says: A friend prevailed .upon
me to try an "Only Lung, Pad," and I
obtained immediate reHef from a racking
congh. I 7noio the Pad helped ma, See
Adv.

Ill nstrcl Troupe.
. Arlington's Mintrels will give one per

fonrance in tlfis city next week, . on
Thursday night. The tioupe is said to
be a good one and will astonish the na-

tives with its ; ardi Gras "street parade.
All the Cgures will be in mapk and the
mechanical elephant will prove no little
attraction. :

Jv Bior, of-Tol- edo, Ohwrsiays:
My father,; before wearing the Only
Lung Pad," could not sleep nights on
account of his violent coughing; a since
wearing it he has slept soundly every
i ight See A dv.

Runaway.
The horses of the steam fire engine

A. Adrian got away from the driver at
the corner of Sixth and Church streets,
this morning about 2 o'clock. After the
fire was gotten under '.control the Cape

LFVar' horses pulled the Adrian back;
to htr house. The horses were round
this morning, about 7 o'clock, at the old
G afford place, about two miles from the

.!f'

city, on the Maeonboro road.

Indications
Fer the South Atlantic States," clear

or partly cloudy weather, winds mostly
LBortheasterly, stationary or lower tem--
Vzi turn via i rt r Irtl tnwarl Vtw fallinrp Vto.

rometer.

Fire -l- arm-The

alarm of fire was soinded last
night about 10 o'clock, caused by the
burning of a shanty near the corner of
Market and Thirteenth streets. The fire

department turned out promptly, but
their services were not called into requi-

sition. The steamers "Little Giant"
and Cape Fear" took their stands at the
cistern, on the corner of Eighth and Dock
streets, but as the hose could not reach
the scene of conflagration, neither
played." .

We advise our friends to call at Jacobx's
for Household Hardware of every descrip-

tion. There you get the lowest prices, f
Carreno's Grand Operatic and Con

cert company.
In our advertising1 columns this after-

noon, will be found the announcement of
a rich musical treat to be given the citi-

zens of Wilmington, at the Opera Hon$e(
on Wednesday evening next, by Car
reno's ..Grand Operatic and Concsrt Com-

pany. The company is composed of art-
ists of distinguished merit known
throughout country. Madame Teresa
Carreno is recognized as one of the great-
est living pianists. She is a pupil of the
great Gottschalk, and is said to reveal
in all her work an extraordinary power.
An exchange says "her execution is mar-

vellous and h8r expression perfect. A
more finished exhibition than the cse she
gives it would be difficult to attain."

Miss Emma Roderick, a charming pri-

ma donna; Uss Emma L. Underbill, a
popular "contralto; STgnor Etantini, a
great tenor, and Signor Tagliapietra, the
famous baritone," comprise, the. remaining
artists of the company.., Surely tiltat

; enotrgh ia dae'eombitationr '

debt will "be reduced $5,000 more by the
1st of March.

Let it be distinctly understood, geatle-raeoth- at

this communication is only in
reply to statement made by the Mayor
when reterring to bonds falling due in
1882. Very Respectrlly,

NORWOOD GILES,
. Chim, Sfard of Audit Finance.

There has bn mu talk of killin?
the dog who bit Mr. A. J. McNair inIT V;t,, y
Messrs. Adrian & Yollers yard, a 'few
days since. This is folly ; the dog ia a
fAithfal afetl: ral !e&;mal, and was
but guarding his trust when the attack
ifaimade. This is Mr. McNair's state-isea- t,

andba tfewhssmd so do we, that
it would be wrong to kill the dog.

Bard of A'drsnn.
The Boar4 of Aldermen met in called

session yesterday afternoon.
The Mayor stated that he had called

the meeting for the purpose of appoiaf
ing Registrars and Inspectors of the
City Election to be held on the fourth
Thirsday in March next, and presented
a letter from the City Attorney relativo
thereto. - -

Alderman Bo wden offered the follow-

ing resolution, which was adopUd:
Resolved. - That the appointment of

Registrars and Inspectors of the muni-
cipal election on Thursday, the 24th of
March: be . made by the Mayor, who
8hall: consult with the members of this
Beard from the several wards.

Alderman. Myers offered the following,
which was adopted.

- Resolved. That registration books be
opened in the several wards of the city
at ench places as may be hereafter des
ignated, on Monday, the 7th of Marsh,
at 0 A. 11.. and to be open daily, Sun
days excepted, until 6 P. M., to March
23d, inclasive.

Alderman Foster offered the following,
which waiadepted:

Be t ordained by the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen of the city of Wil-
mington, That no ordinance heretofore
passed haa heretofore or shall hereafter
be construed, to : prevent the owners or
driversO of carts or . wagons containing
country .produce, fish, or oyatera brought
to the city for sale, oing from house to
house in any part of the city at any
hours of the day for the purpose of sell
ing or esliverrng the same. This ordin
ance shall take effect at once.

Mr. Norwood Giles, chairman of the
Board of Audit ond Finance, came before
the Board to endeaTor to make some ar
rangement abont the amount of bonds it
wonld be necessary for the Board to 18--

sue to meet these falling due in 1882.
Alderman Foster offered the following,
which was adopted:

R?nolved, That the committee on
Finance confer with theBoard ot Audit
and Finance, and agree ipon a bill ask-
ing of the Legislature permission to issue
a sufScient amount ef bonds to meet the
bonds coming die in the year 1882, the
same to be exchanged at not less than
par.
. An oil Imp was ordered for Macnm.
ber's alley.

.The Board then adjourned.

Joint iieeUDg.

A joint meeting of the Ficance Com
mittee of the Board of Aldermen and a
Committee from Board of Audit aad Fi-

nance was held at the City Ball this
forenoon.

The Mayor read the following in re
ply to statement made by Mr. Norwood
Giles, Chairman of the Beard of Audit
and Finance:

1 deem it proper in justice to myself
to reply ta the statement of Mr. Giles,
Chairman Board of Audit and F nance,
because the purport of bis statement is,
it seems to me, to create an impression
that the ezftnses of the city have been
increased drying my term of oEce. Ca
investigation ef the figures and what has
been accomplished will show th t such is
not the case and therefore I can see ne
reason why such an impression should be
attempted to be created.

The average expense ofmy administra
tien according to the figures of Mr. Giles
was less than $50,000 and when the tax
payers take into consideration what aa
tmrnense reduction this was te admin-
istrations before the present Board o!
Aldermen, and when they take into
consideration also the , amount that has
been accomplished by this Board, it does
not seem to me possible that there can
be any murmur against the present ex--1

peases of the city.
In regard to providing for bonds ma-

turing 1882, 1 reiterate my statement ef
February 14th, and can see no necessity
fer asking the Legislature to give us
the power to issue more than $65,000
Mr. Giles agrees with me that $72,000
is what is needed. Without any redustioa
of the debt by then, and (the probabili-tie- s.

are that the debt will be materially
redneed) I certainly am opposed to an
increase of the city debt "which this pow-
er of issuing more bonds than is, neces-
sary, may lead to-- - . .

' ,:;
ate reasons set fcrth by Mr. Giles for

irzi?? bzjeed CC5,C??tra tsjaoira esd

AnEGnncgm.e'nt' Eilrasrainarj--

One Wight Only t

CARRENO'S GRAND OPERATIC CO,
T CARRENO, Macarer.

With th e follow r;t Distinguished Artists :
Madame TRESK A CARRENO,

The Greatest Livln? Lad v Pfut .
Miss EMMA RODERICK, . . - "

, - ire unarming Prima Donna.
AlUa EMMA L.UNDERlllLLt T.

' '.The Poo ular Central ta. '

Sig. ROBEETO STANTIN1, . , ,

. Tha Great Tenor, and
Sir. tagliapietra;

The World'a Greatest Baritone

A Great Noveliv Ponnlar Con.--
Grand Italian Opera, . ' '

ran l Urand Qoncert by Madame Car- -
rano's Combiaatioa.

Part 2 ACU of the following Tvnntir
Operai, presented with complete and Ele-ca- nt

Costumes, IL TROYATORE, MAR.
TH A AND FAUST.

lnrectorand Conductor, Mr. Chas. Pratt.
13 Decker Brothers' Grand llanoused by the Carreno Grand Operatic Com-Pn- j.

Keaerved Seats $1. General Admltsion
50 and 75 cents. , ,

Box Sheet now cptn at" Ilelnsbergcr's.
: feb-U4- - -

Agricultural Salt.
Onfs TONS CLEAN 8ALT, 1

&JJ For Agricultural purposes
For sale at

,feb231md&w "WILLARD'S".

Cotton Seed.;
&CC BUSHELS COTTON SEED,
OUl For sale at -

feb23-lm(U- w . "WILLARD'S." "

Liverpool Salt.
SACKS F0R SLE AT10 000

feb 23-lmd- aw "WILLARD'S"

Family Fidur. ,

AS GOOD AS THE BESTQRINDING
Ertra Family Flour, from North Carolina

White Wheat. All .can be convinced by

sending orders to the - .

feb 14-- tf CAPE FEAR FLOUR MILLS.

OP BITTERS
J

(a Medlciae, sot a Drink)

COfTAIKS

HOPS, BUCHU MAKDRAKE. OAH-DELIO- M

aad tae purest aad bett medtral qualities cf
all the? alttars.

They Cure
All diseases of the Htomack, Howeff, Blod,
Ira, kidney a d Oriaary rjfanf, ler

vouarf "Itapleanea, ard eaceciall Fe--
uaJa ''"OBD'alata As ynu lrud-- t for
opBife aa dcrv taao bf'e ru sleep.
AK M OfH:' end for d'coUr
Hop Bitt s U'fV Co , oehea er. N T,

udTor t. Oct fao IU4w

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
Blamtfaveturers ot

Patent Portable Circular

SAW TiTTTiLS
alao Btttionarv tu reruua

STEAM ENGiNES II
V

fi U. SCHBOEDEB ST.,
BALTIMOBE, MD.

Grlrt mod Umr Mills, Wate--r WhU, Wood Workfl
and Barrel 5Iachiprr, 8hfnrf Sffil. Cln-n-r Hwt,
Mill &nvPttv.rtv. TAS'ITH fcj.EKY WUEUUi

ttend tor Catalogs.
Q'ebU4w

new iwl usic Soxes,
pHROMOS;

'

STEEL ENGRAVINGS

and ORGANS.

Just received at

HEINSBERGER'S,

Live Bookstore.

LARGE LOT OF POPULAR BOOKS,A publiahed by. the New York Beck Ex-chaoi- rc.

Just receired at- ; HEWSBERGER'S,

LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STORE.
feb 23 v , ;

Just Received.
FULL ASSORTMENTof Violet Pho-togra- phA

Frames and Fsisli, . Panel Pk
tures, Sc. . -

'A very large stock of Blank Books,

School Books, School Stationery, Bibles,

Prayer Books, Hrmn Books. A cospkto
stock of Miniold Letter Copyicg Books, at

Yatea' Booh bturc.
fchn

i J'JJi ithin one
j year it will no increase, but a decrease

those departments;.- - for whon the
water works are in full operation, which
la a powerful steam-engin-e in itself.Iamof
the opinion, that as ia other cities, the
steam engines caa de dispensed with and
hand engines located on tbo Outskirts of
the city.

In regard to the reduction of the city
debt Mr. Giles does not in the aggregate
add $10,000 of bonds declared illegal
since my election and which was part of
thejdebtwhen I went'into'oficejbit never
thefess and notwithstanding Jit is a part
ef the reduction of the.debt and should be
so credited. ,

Yours, very respectfully,
8. IT. Fisiiblatb, Major.

The Mayor stated that he would agree
to the act as proposed by the Board of
Audit and Finance provided the folh i
ing'was embodied in the act:

- "It shall be the duty of the Mavor and
the Chairman ef the Board of -- Audit
and Finance within 3 months from the
time when the said bonded debt shall
be landed in accordance with this act
(the act contemplated for funding the
debt) to conjointly destroy all the bonds
issued under this act which have not
been used for the specific purposes of this
act.

This was agreed to, when the Mayor
withdrew any further objections to the
bill

Fire this Morning.
The alarm ef fire this morning, about 2

o'clock, was caused by the burning of a
eouple ef small frame houses next to the
corner of Sixth and Church streets. The
fire originated in a house owned 'by
Sylvester Capps, colored, and seon spread
te the house adjoining, occupied by a
colored family and owned by George
W. Price. By hard work the Sec--
end Baptist Church, of which the
Rct Jos. P. King is pastor, was saved
from the devouring element. The origin
of the fire is supposed to be incendiary.
Capps had no insurance; Price's was in
sured for $450. The alarm about 4.30
o'clock this morning was caused by the
breaking out afresh of the fire spoken of
above.

niEn.
BOWDEN In this city, this 'A. M

EDWIN, son of Hanson M. and Annie E.
Bowden, aged 1 year, 2 months and 4 days.

Funeral will take place rora their resi
dence on 8econi, between Walnut and Mul-
berry streets, to-morr-ow afternoon, ( Friday)
at Z4 o'clock, thence to Oakdale Cemetery.

Now AdveTtiftemoota

Hay ! Hay! Hay M

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY !

BALES JUST RECEIVED AND

For sale by

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
feb 34

Hinson & Blount.
HAVE FORMED A CO-PA- RT

narakip under the firm name of HINSON &

BLOUNT, and aak for a continuance of the

natronaae bestowed upon the old firm. We

will lesoaia in office 89 Psarl atreet, New

Tork, recently occupied by the late firm of

Hinson & Camming.

HINSON fc BLOUNT,

99 Pearl etreet, New Tork.'
R. H. ROTJNTREE, Special Partner,
feb 24-3-w

to 11ORGANS btopa Plan a'126 np Paoar
frae. AddtatsDaniai F. Baatty, Waahiafctt.
n. j ra zs sir

mCHERSJSfSIIPlS
work all ap-- - na; aJ tanatnar. For patic -
taraaddreaa JO 450- - U Di , niia
t'p u, fehUiw

FLOWER FRESH & RffiiEE- -

Trae to uaxd ia f T for lie
neat f.ckeu. with J IS " S e

en I lilt eat. Cescripuoo I 32 " 1 Qj
asd colraro Oat I Poai

- aetsafrs. Pil.
F Ka"AU.rtu, 31 al'oa at, 3ew Yot.

fab s4-4- ir

THE nELIOH OF THE WORLD!

HALFORD
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i
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I SAUCE
leh2Hw BOLD Bl" ALL QZQCZZ3, tivketjit


